
LEGO® Fan Convention bringing its INSPIRE
TOUR to Little Rock, AR

Lego® Artist Jonathan Lopes

Famed LEGO® Artists

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS, UNITED

STATES, February 7, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- For two days

only, February 25-26, BrickUniverse

LEGO® Fan Event will be in town.

Acclaimed LEGO® Artists from around

the country will be flying in for the two

day event in Little Rock. These Artists

have spent the last year building

LEGO® masterpieces and are looking

forward to meeting fans and showing

off their work built entirely of LEGO®

bricks. Not only will there be an

opportunity to meet these artists, but

you can even take photos. This is the

largest collection of LEGO creations

built by Lego® Artists under one roof. 

Some fan-favorites include LEGO® artists Jonathan Lopes of San Diego, Rocco Buttliere of

Chicago, Lia Chan of Dallas, Paul Hetherington of Vancouver, and Ethen Teeters of Orlando.

Organizer said, “We are so excited to be bringing our "Inspire Tour" to Little Rock and hope each

attendee will feel inspired by the works of art they will see."

Along with seeing both intricate and life-size LEGO® creations, there will be LEGO® building zones

where LEGO® fans can let their creativity run wild and build their very own LEGO® creation to put

on display at the event. Additionally there will be vendors selling the latest LEGO®  sets, retired

sets, custom parts, LEGO® jewelry, rare mini-figures and more.

Get your tickets online while they last go to WWW.brickuniverseUSA.com

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://WWW.brickuniverseUSA.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/615539265

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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